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PKKSIDEST BUST, LwiuuiukK wr that thorn ooeldb. by. We affidavit that he had not entered any persons holding office
the Internal Revenue

Ire,- oar columns were open to 
Huvd chosen to use them further, 
too reason for allowing the con-
lb extend to every one who might 
|d enter into it. We could not 
fcrted this without a great sacri- 
iat space which we believed we 
Üer use in the general reader’s 
f Every man who writes to a 
Sr looks upon his ow  ̂production 
; important than anything else, 
to our columns have been for two 
Irith Parliamentary reports, we 
l to be sparing of the room given 
^undents. We have little idea 
Kail be able to satisfy Mr. Bret- 
tiu he has not been ^treasonably 
ih by us : but we feel quite cer- 
t no Catholic m Canada, be he 
| layman, can 1 .
btional bigotry or illiherality can i a 
b our charge. ' If Mr. Brett arc u i i_o_. 
ft, that ls more because of his own j being 
Ian our offence. I Hl

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY. COMMERCIAL.PARLIAMENTARY. •4.» to $4.60arbitrate However, be had thought it best to m the 
gratuity without reetrotfonin order to en- 
oouraçeemi grants to speak well of thé ooun-

26 to «8.W». endsettled. The obi of the AMt>ieet of the 
Government

such*person of a vote, or for any other EUEOPEAN. .“t6, weck(Hear, hear.) He (Mr.
•. lucre wtav bum in

5&S8S»The bill alsoInaugural at Washlngtt Wednesday, Feb. 26, 1873. •t $45;
individual expect anything 

rU*m«oppoei^
The Catholic[■he agent in Alsace had been arrested. hadTeted to-day that the agent to 

“7 had been «reeled, and was pro

of Ireland have Ye-who were disfranchised from
SETTLERS 05 SCHOOL LANDS. of his Opening of the Tint Session of head ofMr. Code moved to expunge the disqual- sndheWashington, March 4. l’enoîS?' at *$0 60» and two cnrs ctWSOSSSBAT, Mà’cb'6.Mowat said, if the Goveita- addrew to tire Irishbroke very clear, but bitterly cold, and many ibeesof ov. sen two cars « 

LMO lt*., at 846 tO, besides several, 
ye have heard only of a lot c

Cameron was quite sure the Second Parliament.that every 
acted with bably now inwhen he intro- Parliament, urging them to press for its PRODUCE.into Committee to consider the following re- have heard only of a lot «.eve,,He ad-

read from a report of mittod that hisHim. Mr.That to the opinion of this Loan Fund, that side of ■pent a very iof prices sad inactivity of trade have been ss-ssa.1 at $33.00, and a lotdeMof money—(hear, hear^but Ye of theliithere is no jtist to give the characteristics of the market i averaging l.ioolbs.',’at 863.60 M*b.
ThelM.next year to have a better exhibitkeep themselves oomfortable. Early to the 

day the military and civic organisations 
from their different headquarters began aa. 
aembling on Pennsylvania Avenue, and went 
te the Executive Mansion, and by half-pest 
nine were nearly all in position. Prompt to 
the time decided on by Major-General Barry, 
grand marshal, for the moving of the preces
sion, troops were ~ *~1 *—

be as free from objection of General every assistance, in order to any business haTbeen
-! -V - V ,* mrl Vi ua. .m Hm. n___ .The Minister of Agriculture at Ottawa hadThe Committee then row,feet as possible for preian the.of relief as settlers similarly the law

whole- all that a man could toor the Government should Fairchild, the United State* Consul at thatgrass, and asked leave to sit again.
Hon. Mr. MowM moved*, adjourn- 

ment of the House.
Mr. Cameron—I assume, as we have 

had no notification from h<m. gentlemen, that 
we are not to have the Municipal Loan Fund 
scheme next Tuesday. We were, to have 
“ reasonable notice,” so ’ I presume if no 

to-day that it will not be
£-It iroo’t be Toady on 
say at present it wonrt be 

(Loud laughter )
______ ______ ^Jigreed to, and the House

adjourned at ten minutes to twelve.

Monday, March 3.
On motion of Mr. Meredith the Hoose 

went into Committee and passed the bill 
relative to the conveyance of real estate by

Hon. Mr. Mowat, to moving the second 
reading of the bill for the better adminis
tration of justice in the courts of Ontario, 
•aid this measure waa one in the direction, 
of tire fusion of law and equity, though it 
was not one of absolute fusion. He 
asked the attention of the House to the evils 
which arose from the present system under 
which the courts of law and equity were dis
tinct, rights being recognised and remedies 
obtainable in the one which were not recog
nised and not obtainable in the other. The 
first evil was, that occasionally there was a 
doubt as to whether a litigant should pro
ceed in one court or the other, and the (Son- 
sequence was that the suitor after referring

Uedid not think, foreny sort of grain.•ale" reductions. They were empowered only (By Telegraph from Our Own Reporters. )down last session, be thought however, that the bill bad i arrived quiteCrown Lands, and that settlers would
which thro agreed to and thedo very well. AUorney-Gen- of settling disputesmuch consideration from ttlands will have just grounds of complaint Ottawa, March 5. last year, excepting only In oats. The difficulty ofbill was read a second time.

Hon. Mr. Crooks moved the second 
reading of the bill to amend the Acts respect-

SMBS:
On the motion of Hon. Mr. Crooks, the 

Hotfse went into* Committee on the Munici
pal Institutions Bill, Mr. Farewell in the 
chair.

After passing several clauses with slight" 
rose, reported

There have not been any Biles reported.between countries instead of resorting to 
war. He, however, justified the recent civil 
war in the United States.

The cab drivers of Berlin are on strike, 
and the public is greatly inconvenienced

iced that the Frenèh arsenals
_________ ,___naked, and that all the material
of wrolort during the late conflicts has been

M. Thiers has issued a rigorous order to

end as was to have hern town met at twelve o’clock in the Commonswhich the hen.secure to them the full advantages of recent Chamber, and, cause of the prevalent Inactivity, and tt i likely tohundred and fifty-six There Le scarcely any distinctiongentleman had gained as » judge > 
posing of election matters. The first;

legislation -regarding
tliem ” II« niJ that

last year’s 1-mt i and sheep ; they are generally sold 
sry few separate lots of lambs can be 
it-ctass lota would bring $5 to $6.50, 
$i to $4.50. but til- >e quotations are 

The only sale of which we hare 
a lot of 19 bead, dressing about 40

which! non, troops were in readiness and began 
i moving in the line of march. The Sonate 
i Chamber and galleries were filled as soon an 

trnthfnlly say that | the doora opened at 11 o’clock, and presented
----- ;n.K—i;^r —>». I very gay appearance, the rack

larger proportion of the occupante 
ladies. The floor of the Senate began 

to fill up quite early with distinguished 
visitors, including many of the highest mOi- 

, tary and naval officers of the Government, 
Government stagger toward the w^'0 occupied seats together to the left and 

ie session thev daily drop one or rear Tf the Senators. Among them were 
. ' . I Gens. Sherman and Sheridan, and Admiral

.i.imer.ms bundles k Porter. The Turkish Minister, Blacque Bey,
toy started ont. Tuesday plr. bavins? been the longest in service in Waeh- 
AK siru-.k nut the bill ington, headed the diplomatic corps as its 
ide for the reduction <>f dean. He was followed by Sir Edward 
ancaise in Ontario eiec- Thornton and the Austrian Minister. The 
’hose xv 1. . heard him boast last Marquis de Noalles, Minister to France, and 
that he was about to become the | M. Mori, the Japanese Minister, brought up 
this isure will please accept , the rear. The Ministers and Secretaries, 

tot,, :. . deiUe without I -d oBoaofoUowrf. A few mmste. .1-

He said that the Comt posing of election matters. The first provi- 
BOH of the hiU prohibited the formehmg or
___ • I- » , • 1 __ -__C___1_____4 o( eww

Aithree o’clock His Excellency the Gov-He held that to be sponsible government, 
bringing down 4 sehen

He weePublic Works ild recollect that this slight tendency to recovery outside.wrong, and entirely contrary to the intention of drinker refreshment of anyiportant received by a guard of honom and so they have,of tho Act The country would hold him reedy next1would voters, but there wee antion of the House dui the Governor-General’s Body Guard/ r — 1 ------ •  1 .and the Government to a strict account for to the case of 'refreshments provided at theunfortunate at
this conduct ; and although they might re ef the Government, they might have 

had the scheme down long ago. (Hear, 
hear, and laughter.) It was their duty, in 
aooordanee with what they understood to-be 
fesponsible Government, to contrive if pos
sible a sound and correct scheme which they 
wished the House to adopt in all ita main 
features, and perhaps in all its details as 
well. Many of the measures which were 
contemplated, and some of those which

there should be any exception of that kind.
In the case of millers this firmness is 
fact that they have large stocks of wh
are reluctant to se 1 flour made from ________ ____
English quotations show a fall of 6d in flour, fid in red 
winter, sad M in club, with sn advance

fuse inf<Blake)leader lbtoge of spectators in the galleries/ The by thefacte would out fully in the end, anddid not now occupy a seat in the House. He there of the Govern-asked leave towould find it difficult to jue- lt treat every voter to theally to* city,(Mr. Blake) had !ÎÏ3K& M class a ill briug $3 60 to $S.

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Taxes—Is fairly active.
Hides—Receipts are on the decreare, and all that 

can be had are readily taken at firm prices; Cored 
are advancing, a car hiring sold at 9c.

Are coming forward more alnndantir 
.n priaj, none selling under 12c. 
-There are not so many coming forward 
P ices are unchanged, nothing over 82

the Windsor uniform,ton. Mr. Mowat, across the French "frontier.
The ex-King Amadeus and family left Lis

bon on Tuesday afternoon for Genoa.
The ironworkers of Merthyr Tyd 

nified their willingness to resume 
old rate of wage», until the end o 
month, if an advance of five 
guaranteed from April 1st.

All the accounts from S 
that Pampeluna is likely to fa 
hands of the Carliste.

The Message de Paris of Monday pub
lished ah extra, reporting that Mar
shal SerTano has been appointed dicta
tor of Spain, and that the Republicans 
have suffered a severe defeat’at the hands ef 
the Carliste near Prnn.

There hundred Liberal Catholiee have unit
ed in an address to Father Hyacinthe, urg
ing him to resume his pulpit at Geneva. The 
father has made a favourable rtply, saying 
he is willing to preach to those who resolve 
not to surrender to either ultramontanism or 
unbelief. ^
As the cabmen of Berlin obstinately persist 

in their strike, to the great inconvenience of 
the public, the police authorities have order
ed the cab----- ’ "
under the

to the question of iber of Militia officers!
jonrnment of the House, announced that hethe election. The The wholeHe hid always contended, while the Senate Cham-would probably bring down his surplus.the settlersOpposition, that those lands should be droit her, after Excellency’s arrival, onlyon Wednesday or Thursday next.the right direction. The hon. gentleman’»___ rh:__ ___ 1J 1__ 1 l. tV. muJininn lasted a few ites. A largeLaughter.)speotive of their actual value. It was to 

such reductions that the Government owed 
much of their influence to the House.

Mr. Clarke (Wellington) moved the 
third reading of the bill for the protection of 
insectivorous and other tords beneficial to 
agriculture.

The report was received, and the toll 
ordered for a third reading **

Mr. Bethune moved t 
of the toll to restrain 
use of the steam whi 
engines, Ac., within citiei

week to have again shown weakness.with Crown Lands, and in that view he was to be it to-morrow at theThe House adjourned at 11.25 p. of new wheat had further improved, butthat there might be just as much mischief SLSS.backed by the Commissioner of Public ivery of the Speech. The Speaker and •UZÏUnSthe new Senators, with the exception of Mr.Works. (Hear,
Vidal, were sworn in previous to His Excel-fset that the giving ' '^Tuesday, March 4.been so fully taken lency’a arrival

' IN THE HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Mr. CLERK took the chair at 3.15 p. m. 

and called the members to order.
The Gentleman Usher of the Rod was ad

mitted, and announced a message from His 
Excellency the Governor-General, desiring

gentlemen opposite in Opposition were heavy, sod st Liverpool values had »gsin fallen in the 
absence of demand ; indeed caution was very much 
exercised by buyers in all markets. At Paria, flour 
waa agaiu 2f lower, both for present and forward de
livery. Other continental markets showed little 
change, but weredull. In England supplies of home 
grown produce were incrcasintr «lightly, but still re
mained very light. Fore'gn imports of wheat, barley, 
and beans had fallen off, but ef oats, pea*, and maize 
bare Elrgely increased. Floating cargoes of wheat, 
especially Californian, were easier. The farmers’ de
liveries of home-grown wheat in the 150 towns in Eng
land and Wales for the week ended Feb. 8th, 1878, 
were 64,692qrs, at an arerags price of 66s 2d per qr, 
against 50,376 qrs the previous week, at an average 
price of 56s 8d per qr, 47,817 qrs. for the correspond
ing week in 1872, at an average price of 56* 4d per qr, 
and against an average cf the corresponding Weeks of 

Atiptist ten years of 61,916 qrs at an average price cf 
l^per qr. The entire supply from home deliver

ing paid.of depriving him of a vote. 
__ft. i.h

Hon. Mr. Fardeediametrically adverse to those which they irtant moved
to check the latter practice, hutrkert had doubt the hon. into Committee on the bill to provide forenunciated. Mr. Blake waa in favour

>vision to check the fcvery sorely pressed by 
hat he did hn best toe

Hospital for the reclamation and cure efthe reports of the valuators BIRTHS.which the hon. gentle habitual drunkards, Mr. Fraser ih the chair. On Saturday. 22nd in stmt, et 48 Bond street, the
rifftnf IXr fl W ... „ —i.. through-was identified had, in Hon. Mr. Pardee moved to amend theof Crown Lands ovnu Üircvi, uic

wife of Dr. O. W. î-tratliy, of a daughter.
On Thursday, the 20th instant, the wife of the Rev 

Edward Sullivan, Rector of Trinity Church, Chicago, 
of. a daughter. a

In St. Catherines, on Tueidiv morning, Februarv 
Z-Hh, the wife of Mr. Roderick Campbell, hot. 1-keej-er,

In Montreal, on Monday, the 24th inst , Madame II. 
M. Perrault, of a daughter.

In Kincardine, cm Tue-d.y the 26 h inst., the wife 
of W. Cliptcn Loscombe, Barrister, of a non.

fourteenth clause byregulate the changing the longest 
in the hospital from

to the Herefused to submit th< stall.
multiply theiring to the(Hear, hear,) Mr. Blake and his friends, ie attendance of the House in the Chamber 

1 the Senate. The members accordingly 
roceeded in a.body to that House, where 
is Excellency intimated that they should 
ect a Speaker, and thattd-morrowhewould 
sliver his aneech.Upon rating Mr. Clerk took the

Sir JOHN /MACDONALD then said:- 
[r. Patrick, in accordance with the intima- 
on just given us by His Excellency the Gov-

es i v_i «— { pro
to fill

TAI11" MEDICAL ACT. 
icia! Committee of the Legislature, 
;hc bill to amen.l th3 Medical Act 
red, brought in their report y ester- 
ie ificc* • tu.it the preamble of the 
ot proved, and that it was not ad- 
o proceed with it this session.’’ 
ie ævepted the report, and the bill

iproperly putting thewhom was the nreseat Com-
it-rolls in order toporated villages, 

bill was to abate
declared that the scheme was fully de-of Public Works, had also

votes ; but surely that was nothad be- veloped, and tjiat it would only require The remaining clauses were adopted with 
amendments, and the committee then rose 
and reported.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Mowat, the 
House went into Committee, Mr. Fraser in 
the chair, ou the bill for the better ad min is-

reason the hon. gentleman had omitteda very
Commissioner with reference to that practice ?ith, from the 17th of Da-After debate, the question being put,

inn TAN Irnid (trie* nf “ withdraw ” end
only one short_ Crown Lands now 

he of himself should alone 
have power to do a» he pleased 
in effecting reductions without regard
to the opinion of the ----- “ ------
of his colleagues. (Hear,
Lauder) waa very much si 
such doctrines enunciated,
ner in which the Commit.------- —---------
Works and his associates had acted while 
they were in Opposition. The Sandfidd 
Macdonald Government had held that they 
had no power to deal with the Common

- ------- definitely settled
___ ____________r_____Arbitration as to

what share this Province had in those lands. 
The Commissioner of Public Works and his 
friends contended, en the other hand, that 
the Government could have dealt with the 
question at the time, a^it involved a mere 
matter of book-keeping. Moreover, the 
organ of hon. gentlemen opposite maintained 
that the books of the land valuators should 
u.ot go to the Government, but that the valu
ators or inspectors should report to the 
House. The Commissioner of Public Works 
declared at the time that it would be mon
strous for the then Commissioner of Crown 
Lands to deal with the matter himself, but 
now that hon. gentleman found that he 
could not carry out those ideas in the Gov
ernment, and he (Mr. Lauder) had no doubt 
that the hon. gentleman would change his 
tactics in that as he had done in many other 
matters. (Hear, hear and laughter.) The 
Commissioner of Public Works, forgetting all 
that he had said while he was a member of 
the Opposition, voted the other night that 
the valuation books should be altogether 
withheld from the House. He (Mr. Lauder) 
thought that if the Crown Lands office was 
to be put beyond the reach of the represen
tatives of the people, the people should be 
made fully aware of the fact. (Cheers.) 
When the bill of the ex-Commissioner of 
Crown Lands (Mr. Richards) for valuing and 
reducing the price of lands was before the 
House the organ of hon. gentlemen opposite 
declared that the then Government were 
anxious to have absolute control over the 
Crown Lands Department—declared that to 
be an objectionable demand—advocated the 
establishment of a Court of Claims, and said 
that “no Minister of the Crown with any 
cense of decency would accept, much less 
ask for such extraordinary powers of adjudi
cation.” "But in spite of all that, 
the country was now a witness to 
the spectacle of the Commissioner of 
Crown Lands refusing to carry out the re
duction principle of his associates, and 
actually refusing to allow this House to have 
any control of the most important records of 
his Department—and the Government sup
ported him in his course. (Loud cheers.) 
In his speech upon the Common School land 
question Mr. Blake maintained, and he 
(Mr. Lauder) thought very properly, that 
“ the settlers upon those lands should have 
a lair and equitable measure of relief’ He 
(Mr. Blake) said that “the Trust connected

preferred to think better of ttwithdraw" camber to the 17th of January—to
than that, and to put down thisit triumphantlyMr. Bethune allowed the bill to be lost le plan and present 

House. The 001 he should tue cuair, ou xno om ior tne oeeter adminis
tration of. Justice in the Courts of Ontario, wife cf P. S. Smith, of a son. :

On the 19th inst., in Port Cuibomc, the v 
R. Hsun, of a son. *

At Markham Yi'bge, on the Jas. 8,eight. Reeve, of a aooqttBMH| 
At the Manse, Belleville, onUMElUII 

of the Rev. J. C. Smith. M A., cf atlaughl 
_ P" Ttroiaday, the 20th inst.,* the wife, 
of adfuïïr"”’ Rector ot Trtmty Chore 

Onjhun-*"-

With regard to the question of exjin thefront of the have gone to the other court.ducted to a chair
clerk’s desk, and sal---------------- „ - - —
ence. The hour of twelve having nearly ar
rived, Vice-President Colfax delivered Me 
valedictory and proceeded to administer the 
oath of office to Vice-President elect Wilson. 
The 42nd Congress having then been de
clared at an end, the newly-inducted Vise- 
President administered the oath of office to 
the Senators elect, who came forward to the 
rostrum as their names were called by the 
Secretary, three at a time. The organisa- 
tion of the new Senate having been com
pleted in the course of about twenty min
utes, it was announced that the Senate, 
Supreme Court, and invited spectators, 
would proceed to the east portion of the 
Capitol to participate in the ceremonies of the 
inauguration of • the P resident elect. Ou 
reaching the platform, the President elect 

I took a seat, provided for him, directly in- 
I front of the centre, Vice-President Colfax 
| and the Sergeant-at-arms, who tfere in 

charge of the ceremonies, sitting on the 
right, and the Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court on his left. The Senate Committee 
of arrangements were near at

Grant, accompanied by sevi

tion, and would not be content if there was and passed it with verbal amendments.respecting the Central Prison, a blot on aoion any system of jurisprudence, 
possible to remove it, it ought

He (Mr. tion of 400)000.
Mr. Cameron said he objected to two mittod to have an agent On motion of Hon. Mr. McKellar, theiy longer delay in the matter. and if it was

expenditure whatever ■'ebruvy were about 4,814,0—V—, ..J An... t» Iof the Withdrawal of their
refusal.
teg to one of the Itali-

—------ ---- —r capsized in the Tagus
on Tuesday shortly^ after the embarking 
of ex-King Amadeus,and eleven persons were

The discovery was madé, a few days ago, 
of frauds, on a gigantic scale, on the Bank of 
England, committed by one Warren, alias 
Horton," an American, through a series of 
skilful forgeries of the names of the Roth
schilds and other great financial houses. 
A reward of £1,000 has been offered for his 
apprehension, and the police are^searching 
for him with hopes of success. ' The dis
covery of the forgeries was altogether ac
cidental and was brought about by Messrs. 
Rothschild noticing in some bills pf exchange 
a difference in the colour of the ink from 
that ordinarily used. The ' frills themselves 
were so neatly executed that they would 
have escaped detection. The reward for the 
arrest of" the forgers has been increased to 
£2,500.

AMERICAN.

A letter from St. Domingo says the Sama- 
na Bay Company is regarded with favour by 
the numerous strangers arriving. Planta
tions are changing hands, and an air of activ
ity pervades the region.

"The note of error in the appeal of Stokes 
has been filed in General Term, but will not 
be argued at present.

On Monday evening a fire occurred in 35 
and 37 Vesey street, New York. The build
ing in a very short time was a mass of flames. 
Peterar A Raynor, lithographic painters, where 
the fire originated, loro $15,000; U.S. Tea Co. 
about $50,000; Christian Leader office about 
$10,000. Building completely destroyed ; 
valued at $50,000. The building adjoining

•LEST Canada Car Company. the bill te provide for the posing anthat it was only occasionally that this diffi-
was required to be spentHouse adjourned at 12.26 a. m. supply of 10;

that he be bound to give frequently was through a court 0
hsnsff anffliwMifc Inradistte 4a
nstictT between Ltigante One

-The Committee appoint- 
thé Credit Mobilier scandal 

nths, and reported to Con- 
1 ago. The House took up 
; week, and stormy de

igned m the presence of crowds of 
ible and excited spectators. Certain 
s were pointed out as deserving ex- 
but the ultimate decision was that 
ise could not expel members for acts 
ted before their election. Curiously 
, after affirming this principle, it stub j 
by voting that they be censured, and I 
matter ended. The New York j 

considers that the House should 
lothing. or have done 

no jurisdiction over 
isc-d they ought not 
:f they hare juris- 

an l not censure was 
indication of their o^n | 

C The judgment of the country on 
Keedinizs. itthtnkf, wiil be that “the I 
has made itself an accomplice after j 
;t in the Credit Mobilier infamy. Low j 
general standard of morality is, it is | 

inf nil v evident that the standard of j 
ses is below that of the country, j 

Credit Mobilier disclosures have j 
id and incensed public feeling ; but | 
E63 takes a more lenient view of their 
ity. The conclusions of the World 
1 accepted, no doubt, by the great ma- 
of the American people. We find 

ewepapers of ail shades of party con- 
the proceeding. The House has suc- 
L in showing the country that 
ht the accused members deserved ex
il, but that there were too many of its 
ers implicated in the ‘ ' ring" for it to 
full duty in the case.

ES DEI and swear to the The. bill vrae then passed without probably:tion of this, honourable body is thè Heîe^shoüld^be’and the ordinary price of
Hon. Mr. rod that

to pass through the hinds of an 
agent from the candidate. He took this view 
because money might be employed by an 
agent in a way that the candidate himself 
would not venture to use it, and such a 
facility for bribery ought to be prevented.
tt------- -gp g0 further, and declare that

(should not be permitted to in- 
use except the expense of ad- 
of printing circulars and other

__________ There ought to be no loop-hole
to enable him to use money influence 
in any way. (Hear, hear.) He 
hoped some means would be devised for 
preparing voters’ lists before the election,

Vui l.lran no a final iadiaafinn

James Cockbnm, the member for West 
Northumberland. To those gentlemen who 
sat under his guidance as Speaker during the 
last Parliament I need not address any 
argument to prove his chum and 
his qualifications for this important 
office. Five years ago he was elected by 
acclamation as the first Speaker of the first 
Parliament of the Dominion, and I believe 
that during the whole of that Parliament, 
which lasted for the whole of its legal term, 
he performed the duties in a manner which 
was .acceptable to this House and to the 
country. That hon. gentleman, I may say 
to those hon. members who have seats in 
this House for the first time, has had a very 
considerable experience in Parliamentary as 
well as in official Hfe, and presided over this 
House for the whole of the first Parliament 
of the Dominion, and during that Parliament 
I believe he performed bis duties wisely and 
well. Like all other Speakers, he may have 
given individual rulings and decisions which 
aid not meet with universal acceptance, but 
I do hot believe that any one of his decisions 
was ever appealed-against. Mr. Spencêr Wal
pole, in speaking of the office of Speaker in

On motion of Hon. Mr. Crooks the House 
went into Committee, Mr. Deroche in the 
chair, and passed the bill to amend the Acte 
respecting the registration of co-partner- 
ships^and other business firms with verbal

Hon. Mr.' McKellar said he did not 
on with the bill for the ex- 
franchise this Session, and 

------------ -- Accordingly discharged.
The following bills were read a seedhd

To consolidate the Public School law.
To consolidate the High School law.
Hon. Mr. Mowat moved the second 

reading nf the" bill respecting official securi
ties and the registration of instruments 
creating obligations to the Crown.

The motion was carried.
Hon. Mr. Crooks moved the second 

reading of the bill respecting the position of 
the Port Whitby and Port Perry Railroad 
Company, under thè Acte in aid of railways.

all tha men the Company wwM require 
employ to bring up the number to 215. '

of correcting this state of things
Ktt «n anfiM nul fnoinn

I ward Brown, of a sdq.

John Bazeley of a son. _ v-/
At Bertie Cottage, Wellinyton street, on the 28th 

February, the wife of S. M Jarvis of a son.
At No. 4 C.idicux street, M ntreal, on the 25th in«t 

the wife of J. i. Nevill of a daughter.
Ih Arthur, oa the 2ind ult., the wife . f Mr. Ranald 

Johnson of a daughter.
In London, on the 22nd inst, the wi£e of Mr. Jan,,- 

Smith, B:mcoe street, of a daughter.
( n Sunday, 2nd inst., at 264 Richmond street west 

the •vife of John K. Kennedy,-M D., of a dauehter. ’ 
At Ouelee on the 24th Feb , the wife of Captain 

Mchichan, of a dauehter.
1° the Township of Richmond, on Wednesday the 

26th ult, the wife of Robert Martin, of a son.
At Guelph, on the 27th ult., the wife of Mr. John 

Colson, of a ron.
At Poslinch, on the 27th ult., the wife of Mr. Geo. 

McGill, .of a daughter.
At Cornwall, on Friday, the 28th ult , the wife of 

Roland Sneteinger, of a son.
At Warmbnter, on the 26th ult, the wife of Mr. 

William Gibbs, of the firm of Cowan & Gibbs, of a

In Owen Sound, on the 28th ult., the wife of Mr. E. 
W. Bishop, merchant, of a daughter.
^Onthe 2nd of March, the wife of Edward Terry, of a

MARRIAGES.
On the 19th inst., at the Chapel of Ease, Ottawa, bv 

the Right Rev. the Bishop of Ontario, assi ted by the 
Rev. J. S. L-iuder, P. Wetberall Wright, E-q . to Sarah 
EUabeth, eldest daughter of J. D. Slater, Esq., all of

Od the 18th inst, at the re iiiencs of the bride’s 
mother, Vienna, Ont, by the R v. 3. Schulte. D D., 
Rector of Port Burwe 1, Mr. Robert Smi-h, merch- nt 
ihorold, and JennieS , tourth daugt,ter of tho late 
William N. Hutt, Esq., of Grantham.

On he £5th inst, by the Rev. J. Smilev, M A,, at 
the residence of the bride’s fa-her, Robert Joseph Mc
Coy to Mias PrisciOa Beane;. , both of Adjals.

At the residence of the bride’s father, on the 2 ith 
inst, by the Rev. Robert Bnroet, Mr Frank Evans to 
Miss Lottie A. McCaUum, all of Hamilton.

On the 27th inst., at the residence of ihe bride’s pa
rents, by the Rev. S. Boddy, Mr. George W. Callag
han, of this city, to Fannie E., daughter of Dr. D. S. 
Oliphant, foimerly of New Orleans, La.

On Thursday, 18th inst, in Grace Church, Topeka, 
Kansas, by the Rev. John BakeweU, WilLam P. Bishop, 
of Topeka, to Matilda, only daughter of the late Geo.

School reading of the bill to provide for the eetsb-
for thewhet he to be the Courts of 

What he proposed
equally effectual.___________ ____ ______
absolute fusion, but to give such jurisdiction
tz^z—=—t :rz=Mr -v
meet the difficulty.

habitual drunkarda he believed, be 
not propose an

to the different courts °ae he thought would 
n::1 th: He propoeed that
equitable matters, which every one 
familiar with the subject felt could be more 
conveniently dealt with br a judge than by 
a jury, should continue to be dealt with by a 
; ndge according to the present practice in the 
13ourt of Chancery, unless the court, upon 
the application of either party, supported by 
sufficient reasons, should order trial by a 
jury. Then actions of libel, slander, crimi
nal conversation, seduction, malicious arrest, 
and false impiisonment should hi tried by a 
ary, unless the parties waived such trial. 
Ie also propoeed to give discretion to the 

presiding judge to direct that the issue should 
te tried without the intervention of a jury. 
He also propoeed that a jury should be bound 
to give a verdict upon a question submitted* 
to them, rod that where so directed to give 
a special verdict, it should not be lawful 
for them to give a general verdict. On the 
recommendation of several learned Judges, 
he proposed to give the Judges in law courts 
the power of sit

ginning of the ; Kiting to only 246,000

be voluntary, but the bill gave power to Stocks at New York are small,to strike oat the words in ' and wheat at the seaboard port*
of those intfus.---------
quantity in sight contint 
last year; but recent ent 
that a large quantity d

in.thekeep them after their voluntary
f/i, lima not a.

of the contract
rod to substitutesuch^jtriaoners

This power was almost essential in the camyew-
order to cure those unfortunates who would

Those who could paygo to the institution.Mowat said that it was im- points in the west, which has been, prevented1__ 1__- - l... 11.. of *1..-----.1----would have to execute a bond before eutportant for the contractors to know pre-
the institution for their maintenance Incisely what number of labourers they could
dition to the voluntary class of inmates, pro-The statistics he had collected equal to that of last yeti.depend upon, 

warranted hin ipelling certain pereoimadefon Francisco are estimated at 1,900,000 bushels; at latest 
advices there were 86 vessels there loading, or to load, 
wheat. The visible supply of grain, including the 
stocks in granary at the principal points of accu
mulation, at lake and seaboard porta, in transit by 
rail, and frosen in on the New York canals, February

The House divided upon the amendment, 
which was lost.

The report wss then concurred in.
Hon. Mr. Mowat moved the House into 

committee upon the bill respecting the ap
pointment of Queen’s Counsel.

After debate the bill was adopted.
Hon. Mr. Mowat moved the House 

into committee on the bill to regulate the 
precedence of the bar of Ontario.

The motion was carried rod the bill pass-

Ma. Camerro felt confident that those who
took advantage of the Act wou!4 be almost

who were able to pay, andentirely th<General Grant, on the platform, sat Mrs.
_____ r__:.I ’ rend of their

j children, the President’s brothers, and 
I Marshal and Mrs. Sharpe, rod revend 
j other relatives of the family. The appear

ance of the President on the platform was 
greeted with enthusiastic cheers, with a 

1 burst of music from the bands of the various 
! civic and military organizations which were 
! drawn np in line of battle, filling 
! in the space in front, and extending 
t the whole length of the CapitcL The noise 
I of the greeting hushed as the President elect 
1 and the Chief Justice of the United^t^ro 

rose simultaneously, and the latteé 
j menced to recite the formula of the Pree- 
j dent’s oath of office, which Gen. Groat took 
i with head uncovered, and resumed his seat 
i^for a few moments, while the boom of cro- 
f non, ringing of bells and shouts of the vast 

multitude burst forth with deafening sound, 
and cheer after cheer went up. Partial quiet 

: having been restored, the President then 
j arose and proceeded to read his inaugùrol

The following is the inaugural address of 
°d*: ; President Grant:—

Fellow Citizens,— Under Providence I 
have been called a second time to act as ex
ecutive over this great nation. It has been 
my endeavour in the past to maintain the 

inspected rod tried for the > Jaws, and, so far as lay in my power, to su* 
the clearest evi- j for the best interests of the whole people.

1 My best efforts will be given in the same di
rection in the future, aided, I trust, by my 
four years’ experience in the office. When 
my first term of the office of Chief Executive 
Ugn, tLc ccxntry had not recovered from 
the effects of a great internal revolution, 
and three of the former States of theUniooha 
not been restored to their federal relations. 

T-j .hot^ him dead Ik aeemed to me wise that no new questions

so far as I could control events, have been 
consumed in the effort to restore harmony, 
public content, rod all the arts of peac

It^s my firm belief that the civilized world 
is tending towards republic^—* 
ment by the people through tl 
presentatrves, and that onr « 
public is destined to be the 
all others. Under our repnl 
an army less than that of

tihat of at leas----------
be no extension of territory 
tinent which would call for — - - - -
this 7orce, bat rather might sach extension 
enable as to dimmish it. The theory of 
government changes with general progress. 
Now that the telegraph is made available 
for communicating thought, together with 
the rapid transit by strain, all parts of » 
continent are made contiguous for all pur- 

, poses of government, and communication be
tween the extreme limits of the country are 
made easier than it was throughout the old 
thirteen States at the beginning of our na
tional existence. /

The effects of the late civil strife have been 
to free the slave and make him a citizen, 
yet he is not possessed of the civil righta 
which citizenship should carry with it This 
is wrong, and should be corrected. To this 
correction I stand committed, so far as exe
cutive influence can avail. Social equality 
is not a subject to be legislated upon, nor 
shall I ask that anything be done to advance 
the social status of the coloured man, ex
cept to give him a fair chance to develop 
what there is good in him. Give him access 
to.schools, and when he travels let him feel

they would be boarded at a cost much lesscensured
it expended. It would cost

at least $1,000 a year ft Feb. 22,
chargedcould pay or could

Wheat, bu.large a sum. He would, therefore, move that that the bill was for the pur- .16,662,477 10,296,629 10,666,967the bill be not now read a second time, but lending the . Act so as to enable 8,487,152
that it be read a second time this day three his road to apply for aid under the Rail- 1,977,969

way Act. . It wis at present excluded .22,796,971 21,890,461 29,128,272Mr. Wood (Brant) could not understand count of having been "under contract on theHon. Mr. >ved the adjcMowat The followinghow it could be said that these institutions 7 th December, 1870, accord i to the Actit of the Hoose. dennentioned goods in the English market*
and the object was to that bar, asCameron would like to ask the day cf the past week :
owing to litigation with theAttorney-General whether he had considered

that those who went to theman to whether it was desirable fit, which the Judges
eery at present posses-------------------------
in the present practice wae that parties might 
after issue joined examine one another upon 
oath without the intervention of written in
terrogatories. He also proposed that, where 
a judgment debtor had made a conveyance 
of lands in which he had an equitable inter
est, which was void as being made to de
fraud the judgment creditors, it should not 
be necessary to file a bill in equity, bat a 
Court or a Judge in Chambers might, upon 
the application of the judgment creditor, 
call upon the judgment debtor rod the par
ties to whom the conveyance had been made 
to show cause why the land should not be 
sold in satisfaction of the juJ *" ‘D*
had also made provision 
the Court to decide all
which the same right w_ -------
upon the trial of one such case, and further 
to enable the Law Courte to make general 
rules in the same way aa the Court of 
Chancery made their rules, without the ne
cessity of the formality of laying those rules 
before Parliament. The bill also made pro
vision for giving an additional Court of As
size rod Oyer rod Terminer to the County of 
York, and required another sitting of the 
County Court m the second Tuesday in May. 
This was necessitated by the great accumula
tion of business at the Courts in the City of 
Toronto, and was designed to prevent each

of Chan-children of the devil thro before of peculiar hardship.to appeal from the judgment of Vice-Chro-
it. He denied that the real feeling After recess, Mr. Came 

bill had been introduced 
proper shape. 1 It was ii 
vate bill, having none 1 
rites of a 77,1 ”

-to be* gained by it, the only portion of the 
public whom it would benefit being the 
members ef the corporation of the railway. 
If it was-not a" private bill, then it was a 
public bill altering the method of spending 
the public money, rod therefore should have 
been introduced by resolution. A bill was 
introduced by the member for Leeds amend
ing the law relating to the registration of 
titles in so far as two townships were con
cerned, but as the registration of titles

cellor Strong in the case of the Canada Cen
tral Railway. It was a matter that he con
sidered was of as grave importance as any
thing that had ever been brought under the 
consideration of the’House. He was satis
fied that the grant of land to the Company 
under the judgment would Involve probably 
nearly $3,000,000-(hear, hear)-and that 
being the case, it was a question which 
should not be lightly dealt with.

Hour Mr. Mowat had no doubt that there 
was net anything which in the public in
terest should have been argued, ‘ ’ 1 
not been arguéâ before the court.

favour of this institu-
Those who spoke rod wrote about Red WTwaL.lg 2 It 2 18 2 12 2 12 '2 12 i

inebriate asylums were persons who, from 
long devotion to one particular object, made 
it the sole hobby of their lives—theorists, 
who thought the salvation of the world de
pended upon the success of the peculiar ob
jecta they bad at heart. They became mono
maniacs, doctrinaires, visionaries, and noth
ing more. There were scientific men who 
held that tobacco was even more injurious 
in its effects upon those who used it than 
spirituous liquors. It shattered the ner
vous system rod brought premature decay 
upon many. There were very few who ad
mitted their inability to give up the use of 
liquor, but there were thousands who 
would tell them they could not abandon the 
use of tobaco. If that was the care, and if 
there were hundreds of thousands who were 
injuring or destroying themselves physical
ly by this narcotic, why she-'-1 —L *u“ 
Government establish also
tion for the cure of tobacoo-ui------- ,------ „
hear.) If he could be satisfied that 

.it would reclaim any reasonable num
ber of inebriates he would not grudge 
the expense; but there was no certainty that 
it Would reclaim -even one, for the whole 
scheme was visionary, and might prove en
tirely illusive. He would have no objection 
to a amall rod reasonable qptlay in order to 
make an experiment; bnt to launch the coun
try into this wholesale expenditure was in 
the highest degree inadvisable. The 
Government were certainly . going very 
rapidly. With $100,000 subsidy this 
year for railways, rod $400,000 for

of the
sites of a ___ _______________ „„
~™jthat it came within the definition 
of a private bill No public advantage was
Ao be gained by it, the only p:rtl----- ' 'v "
public whom it would benefit
memtzr; cf 1L_ ______ ".I____f
If it was-not a private bill, th<

Bytoy.
.89 0 89 0 89 0 89 0 89>

New Crime.—Now it is “ homi< 
mania. As thus—two years ago,
•nee Scannell, a New York alderman, j 
ihot in a bar-room, and he died a few I 
ths afterwards. An associate, named I

ce, but acquitted on 
e. The victim's brother, John", how- 
, could not be convinced of Donohue’s
Bence, and took an oath on his knees to _____
aim Ever since he bad watched for j begam the count 
and, on two occasions, shot at him 
street, wounding him once severt 
lly. a few weeks ago, he went to a sali 
re Donohue was Li— L.

against 11,422 on the
and 22,970 last week.

He had
asked the hon. gentleman to state what there

had considered that proposal, and he hadwas that had not been brought before the court enable At the residence cf the bride’s father, on the 25:h 
inst., by 'he Rev. Robert Cade. Mr. J. hn Leslie Grass 
to Miss Em'ly Sophia, second daughter of William 
Thompson,-all of Hamilton.

At the re ide nee of the bride's father, by the Rev. 
Mr. Caulfield, on Monday, the 24th instant, Mr. George 
Byron Fraser, to Miss Mirianne Slater, both of Belle-

On the 25 h inst., by the Rev. J. G. R. Salter; H A . 
at the residence of the bride’s father, Mr. James Loney 
10 Mbs Mary Sears, both of Brantford. J

AtGnjdp^on the 24th inst., by the Her. Dr. Hogc. 
Mr. David Bam Watson, brewer, to Mas Mery Eik-n 
Jordan, both of Guelph.

On Wednesday the 26th Feb., at the resi
dence of tb«F bride’s father, bv the Rev. Mr. Ciaig, 
assisted bv the Rev. Mr. McDearmid, Captain Joseph 
Connell, of Toronto, to Charlotte, second daughter of 
Thomas Luton, Esq., of WaUacetown, Ont.

By the Rev. W. R. Parker, on Feb 27, at thefresi- 
demeof the bride’s father, Wil Urn H. CoUinson, of 
SU Thomas, to Clara W., third daughter of James

of 100 barrels at $5.95. On Friday>t adopted it because it would involve the at $5 90, and on Monday broughthundred
effected the whole country the motion wasthe present system.point which h*d not been argued-

one point in regard to which the opinion of
by the can-of agents being emjthe court as to the l»w had not been elicit- 85.60 here. For No. 2 roper $6.10

that means, great-didates, holding that,
against the impro-er security was affc

The agentper expenditure ofpoints, but that was of such impor- There was a lot of 100 bris, «old on Friday at aild be authorized to expend money onlytance that you ought to have to it your-
for certain purposes, and being known would lots are worth 85.
be held to a strict account.Mowat said that the Vice-Hon. Mr.

weak; the only role :Mr. Deacon heartily approved of theChancellor had, it was true, stated
bill and was it met the acceptance ofjudgment that ther* was
the leader"the floor. Or course he was arrested, 1 

as a slight tribute to public feeling, be ' 
w on tnal. The defence is that he ] 
a monomaniac on the subject of his 
tier s death, audit is evident that the plea 
be admitted. The circumstance U in
ning, as showing the progress of New 
k towards social liberty—of a sort. One 
sr rails the affair ‘: the Vendetta legal- 
,” which seems a pretty accurate descrip- 
. There might be an improvement, how- 
r, on the tedious rod expensive process 
his legalization. If, for example, a gen- 
nan had decided upon dismissing another 
he next world, why arrest him and try

there should beMr. McCalloffered; bnt the reason why there had been
--- ------ 4- tL.l —i-4 — 4.1—4. 4-1— and 866,967 last week. The enquiry hasthe first Speaker of the first Parliament ofrevision of the voters’ lists before the elec- accumulation in future. He

He believed that bribery to add another Court of Assize in the County little below thorn ruling at our lastgreatly increased be-
which*ought to 
Mowat), howev

On aB the of Wentworth. fall sold at 81.31 In itore,tionable manner in which heemployment of' agents, whocause of the employment of* agents, who 
paid men money to stay away from the polls 
as often as they paid others for voting. 
(Hear, hear.)

Mr. Bethune suggested that provisite 
should be inserted in the bill by which an 
action could be brought on the spot for the 
recovery of the penalty, which action should 
be tried by the judge without the inter
vention of a jury. (Hear, hear.) He also 
suggested, that where the name of a voter 
was upon the list and the number of the lot 
upon which he lived wrongfully given, the 
judge should have power to correct the list 
instead of the vote being declared bad as 
it frequently was under the law as it stood.

Mr. K B. Wood said it wss the 
agent or agents who usually compelled 
the candidate to spend money, but he would 
remove that evil by providing, under ■proper 
penalties that no other person whatever thro 
the candidats should spend money at an 
election. And to prevent the candidate 
making an undue use of money, he would re-

is from thiifore being eTected to the chairjublicanism, or govera- 
- “ nr chosen re-

niding*star to 

ic we support

rod a navy less thro 
hem. There could.

ibis con-"

He (Mr. had heard a great deal of the fusion of law ability a position in the Cabi- brought 81.80 at the 1ought to A number of English residents have to Miss Jane, daughter of Mr. Alexander Linton,which had been of the senti- Spring is held at 8L25,•old at 8L30 on the track.net and Government of the fonmbe reheard, at all events, before the three cries of hon. gentlemen opposite. IB not pay over 81-22, s 
; inferior fall sells atflof Canada. In seconding the motion I dis- At Levis, on the 24th February, at noon, by the

Mr T.nrâ Ur Rrl— S 1 .A___X» r, .1 O.on appeal from the Vice-Chancellor, paring to leave the country.
A collision of two freight trains on 1 

New London Northern Railway occurred
charge a duty most reeable to myself, rod at $1.35 to $1.46, and choice at 81.60 V) $1 55.being taken for that per- •to show the UGUu D. lAJicuT, 31.11., QI Bu

to Mary Catherine Welch,it will receive 1 approval
Monday two miles above Yaetie Station, In St John's Churchy Ancestor, on the 25th ult., byMr. CLERK having put the motion, it wasa railway notbnt if to all that they were to add another Cartwright, incumbent, asustec 

een, father of the bridegroom,
adjourned at 12.10 o’clock.

had appointed the camea unanimously, rot 
the ministerial benches. trees rod twenty-five cars were completely jto.’r&Lrthe country of

Mr. SPEAKER, hat been conducted toThursday, Feb. 27.
On the order of the day being called for 

resuming the debate on Mr. Lauder’s reso
lutions relative to the School lands,

Mr. Lauder said that he was will- 
the matter to Stand

it would be definitely 
not, he would feel bpund 

his constituents to bring
------ (Hear, hero.)
Ferguson said he believed the
--------• " wn Land* had been ad

intmente of valuators 
but he thought the ap 

,---------------------- —proper ones.
Hon. Mr. Scott said the hon. member 

for Lincoln knew nothing of the state of the 
poor settler. (Laughter.) Hon. gentlemen 
opposite lost no opportunity of taking a fling 
at him. Any man having confidence in 
himself would disdain to be bound by the 
arbitrary rules which hon. gentlemen oppo
site suggested. He wae willing to adopt 
any suggestion as to the method of dealing 
with the valuations. He believed that the 
timber revenue would come up to a million 
dollars for at least twenty-five years.

Mr. Rykert could not understand why 
the "Commissioner was incessantly making 
attacks upon him. Because he dared to 
move for a return of the Huron sale, the 
Commissioner thought that was a personal 
attack. He had charged the Commissioner 
with wilful waste rod recklessness, rod he 
repeated that charge now.

After some further debate the motion was 
withdrawn.

. Hon. Mr. Mowat moved the third read
ing of the bill respecting the appointment of 
Queen’s Counsel.

,000 for jitween $20,000 to morbid It is reported at Rio de Janeiro that thé track. On Tuesday a car ofthe chair lonald rod thebe well DEATHS-and officials of all kinds—they track, asd to-day twoauthorities of Montevideo rod BuenosHon. Mr. I desire towhich led to directstarted on the 25th nstant, at 48 Bond street, EJith
n IT D._.1_fit to undo had determined to close those ports againstconvey to the my most grateful thanks finding buyers. Street price, 41c.. ) He desired to avoid Cornwall,taxation. (Hear, great extent what had been done by his vessels coming from Brazilfor the tonour it has conferredof that kind, rod would it, Laura Montague, « lie of Capt.damity^of th He was happy to(Mr. Blake). the prevalence of the yellow fever on the

----- l -r Ai.* —qtry.
iety is felt for the fate of

say that if theTnUfipally passes, the question 

The journal Oenüle expresses the belief that

of the bon. that the Government found it impossible Sunday last, Francis WOKito, voting against the the views they advocated-_ _ — — J 41..4 in .11 tkinn. 4 . Sir JOHN MACDONALD moved that when 
the House adjourned 4 stand adjourned till 
half-past two o’clock to-morrow. Carried. 

Sir JOHN MACDONALD moved the ad-

its stages. rod that m all Senator Fi_______ ,___ssÿ1*'_______ w__________

of its constitutionality wüfthen come forward.
TL j_____: c. 'LL -presses the belief that
Brigham Young has determined to resist the 
laws no longer.

A fire in Toledo, Ohio, destroyed the build
ings occupied by J. Roth, grocer, rod Peter 
Ulmstadler, butcher. Loss, $40,000. 

CANADIAN.
A grand exhibition under the auspices of 

the Mechanics’ Institute, was held last week, 
in Newmarket. Antiquities, marine pro
ductions, mechanical art, paintings, Ac.,

and some quantity has i Morton, brother-Mowat thought that if thesettled. If it Hon. Mr. with" the views which •old at 66c in store,
Province possessed the means there was no the Srodfield Macdonald Administration. the Week. On Monday a ear of No.

of appropriating them than by ■ of No. 2 at 66c, aed . Andrews, P. 
ek, son of Ed.

on the 22nd inst., HenryHe had no objection to the second reading of
ie institution provided forE An Old Sore Healed —The London 1 

P Hyde Park agitation r" has existed now 
1er several years. The right to hold public j 
Meetings in that place of resort has been de- 1 
sied by the Government rod asserted by 
rariona political bodies, and the controversy 
lias given rise to much ill-feeling, and even 
not and bloodshed. At length Mr. Bruce, 
the Home Secretary, has settled the matter 
fry conceding liberty to hold these meetings, 
snly restricting them to one locality, rod 
letting forth rules for the preservation of 
public order and propriety. The new ar-

the bill (Hear, hear. scar of the litter grade again sold at 61c. To-day aThe motion was carried, and the House 
adjourned at 3.35.

Yesterday, at three o’clock, His Excel
lency the Governor-General ’ ' "
state to the Senate Chamber, 
seat upon the Throne. The n
Senate being assembled, His I_______ „___
manded the attendance of the House ef 
Commons, and, the House being present, de
livered the Speech from the Throne. Owing 
to the necessity of goimr to press with The 
Wetkiy Mail, we cannot give the exact text 
of the Speech, which, however, will be found 
in the daily issue of this date. The follow
ing, which we reproduce" from The Mail of 
Wednesday, is a correct foreshadowing of 
what His Excellency said.

We can easily conjecture that • there will

of the good it was said that On the 26th task, at 62 Richmond street, Thehe pointed to the results ofvised in the idea of the complete fusion of the Courts of CarlWo, aged 47 years.the United States aswhich he had Law rod of the Wednesday, the26th inst, at 49 Terauiey street.
•nit Ou UlnlaJ «H. , 4 O I) «71_1___ _____iIt was true that to àwell as in the Reft and took hiscertain extent all these were experiments it had been "held by some individi ibers of theit been time fully to 

ether they effected 
that question 

experiment. Thev 
satisfactory proofs 

As to the pro- 
a asylum for the

_______ _____ __________era, he would have
no objection to that, if a case could be made 
out showing its necessity.

Mr. Rykert had no doubt the House 
would sustain the Government, but never
theless, a case had not been made oat to jus
tify the scheme they propoeed. The Opposi
tion opposed this measure on the ground of 
economy. It would entail an enormous ex
penditure, rod that expenditure could only

which there had not At the residence of his brother-in-law. Dr. N. O.. vi— .l  : . . - ■On the whole he heartily ap- ; Tuesday a car of choiceday at 67con the track and
but as to wl proved ,'J the bill. peis eell at 67 to 68c and barrelling at 70 to Tie.practical Mr. Macdonald also approved of the Rys—Stocks, TOO bushels.servations of the hon.

Brant, belie vi Hon. Mr. Crooks said if the in the village * f Caledonia, Willie
Osborne, youngest of S. Hewitt, aged 2 years andSouth Leeds had perused the instructions 2,100 last year and 560 last week.

posai to solely to the sold on Friday at 60c Lo.b. cars ; buyers i
Higgle, youngestcould never have expected them to finish

their labours. the 25th inst., Thomas Allan Birth,but, if any, it is that prices are weak.Wood said the bill was inMr. E. B. P-L.S., in the 60th year of hie age.rangement is satisfactory to the societies rod 
no more rioting is likely to take place. Mr. 
Hulyoake. one of the chief agitators on the 
frub j ect, writes to the Daily Metes that he 
and his friends are gratified by the action of 
Mr. Bruce, but he uses words which show 

1 Low much of the desire for the liberty now 
[given arose from a spirit of opposition rather 
than the value of the concession sought. He

about 45c per bag, and single hags 60c.
perfect conformity with the views he had At New Edinburgh, on the 22nd inst, of scarletsome days past the supplythere should be a revision of the voters’ 

lists which should be final. e
Mr. Farewell regarded the concur

rence in the general features of the bill by 
bon. gentlemen opposite as an indication 
that at last we were to have an efficient 
rod perfect election law. As for the 
employment of agents, he thought it would 
be a check iipon improper expenditure to 
have an agent through whose hands wfr- 
money should pass, rod who would be bound 
to make a strict account of it 

Mr. Ferguson said the bill was based

always held. It might be improved, per- of William Wilson,to day there was a irefuse to give full relief to settlers on Com
mon School Lands as well as Crown Lands ; 
bit look ot thst hon. gmtiem»;. mnhndic 
tory position to-day. (Cheers.) He (Mr. 
McKeUar) had promised all manner of things 
when in Opposition. He had told the 
people that when he got into office he would 
handle the question ; but look at 
him now, powerless to fulfil his 
boasts rod his promises, rod con
tent to follow the course of the Com
missioner of Crown Lands. , (Cheers. ) He 
(Mr. Lander,) had no doubt that the Com
missioner of Public Works would be able to 
wheel about rod turn about. (Hear, hear. ) 
Ever since he came into office his whole 
time had been occupied ip eating his own 
words and promises. (Laughter.) Those

MJ)., aged three yearn.ranged from 829 to I
Iq the township of Stamford, on the 26th inst, ofStraw—Receipt* have beenwouldfuture brings 89 tobetween the farmers rod

was the mind to which the bill owed its ex year, Margaret KittiAm.ts—All offering are readily
$$ for greenings and spitienbergs, and $2 for inferior.

met by drawing upon the invested for any measure he had produced this ees-_______ _____ . ______ 0 __ _______ on. It was not a question of my seek-
says, “ After the manner of Englishmen, I ing, but was a proposition from the people 
dare say we shall not go now we can go ; of St. Domingo, and which I entertained. I 
but we should always be going if we could believe now as I did then, that it waa for the 
not go,” rod he is probably right. At all best interests of this country, for the people 
events Mr. Bruce did right in removing any of St. Domingo rod all concerned, that the 
excuse for continuing the struggle. proportion should be received favourably.

- -«---------- It was, however, rejected constitutionally,
The Ballot —Pennsylvania is looking and therefore the subject was never brought

into the operation of the ballot in that State. “P *S*>“ b> 1 .““d
^ ^ , X present office, the subject of acquisition of

The honest voter^ have been troubled for mQgt have the support of the people
1 many years with wicked persons putting before I -wiB-'~tecommend any proposition 
! more votes into the ballot-box on elec- looking to such acquisition. I say here,
! tion davs than they were entitled to.- Vari- however, that I d

- . J . henmon held by many

tal of the Province. (Hear, hear.) All (Laughter.) Hlod-qi
already pledged for other 76 y-vs. a native of the County Kilkenny, IrekuuLbring 5J to 6jc, andMr. Rykert said the present of this country, and* of his determination topurposes, and the revenue of the year At Markham, on the 25th inst, Luke Patrick,

use every exertion in his power to promote Mr. P. Callaghan, aged 2 years and 8 months.its of thethe ordinaryonly suffice f<

He presumed the
in this ——----------------  —
any extravagance on the part of the 

aent, but he could tell them that the 
rould have a different verdict topro- 
when their judgment was invoked 
ie reckless rod wasteful legislation 
resent Government. (Hear, hear.) 
some further discussion the House 

divided on the amendment, which was lost. 
Yeas, 12 ; nays, 38.

epected anything from the while he remains in his present is paid, but gnod lamb brings Sc. In Montreal, on the 25th instant, .Rnbert Pearson.
The bill’s title should be responsible position.would id the Law Reform Act of Onto amt Turkeys are firm at !iy expect a reference "to the policÿ^ An amendment moved by Mr. Cameron 

was lost, after which the bill was read a 
third time rod passed.

Hor. Mr. Mowat moved the third 
reading of the bill toregulate the precedence 
of the Bar of Ontario.

Mr. C*meron opposed the bill, rod moved 
to refer the bill back with instructions 
to amend the fourth sub-section of the 
first clause by striking otit certain words so 
that the sub-section would read “ The 
members of the bar heretofore appointed Her 
Majesty's Counsel for Upper Canada or On
tario, so long as they are such Counsel ac
cording to seniority of appointment as such

°After a few remarks by Mr. Wells, the 
House divided on the amendment, which 
was lost—Yeas, 17; nays, 42.

Yeas.—Messra. Ardagh, Boulter timeron, Code,

that a considerable He understood that the hon. On Monday even lag, 24th inst, Mary Eiiebeth.of the Got it with respect to the Can- and worth 66c $o 70c per pair.be spent by the candi- of Mr. J. D. Haight, Canifton, aged 12adiro Pacific Railway, which ltrhst- and sell at 60c to 70c. Gee* aredate at an election, and that there Dad to be ed to a body of influential Canadian captial- At No. 9 Bold street, Hamilton, Tuesday
am Ulnnae klaa Dlrik L\ .. D T ocommittees for the spending of this money The Premie# had admitted the impossibility 

of making a thorough fusion in so short a
^Mr. McCall did not believe the bill 
went far enough to satisfy the country.

The bill was then read a second time.
After recess, Hon. Mr. Mowat moved 

the second reading "of the bill to 
make farther provision, as to the cus
tody of insane persons. The bill pro
vided, among other things, that in
sane persons should not be sent to the asylum 
without full details of their antecedents 
being given to the physician ; also that 
power should be given to retake and bring 
back escaped lunatics. Insane persons were 
sent into Ontario from the States rod from 
Lower Canada, rod the bill empowered the

^SvucTsjmpathy is felt for Mr. Srodford 

™ daughter, Miss Jeanie
i Sunday, from the effects

Mil at 25c per bushel byists, who already on their way to the
a* oaia. it. ..nl't.l t-onniaoil

,Thon-as Allen Blyth, Esq!, P. L. 8., aged sixty
in the different municipalities of the riding, 
Now, at the last election in West Toronto 
there had been a very lavish and disgraceful 
expenditure of money under the guise of em- 
iloying a central committee, the partners of 
ihe Treasurer contributing several thousands 

of dollars upon the plea that it was a necessary 
and legal expenditure authorised by this 
committee. In the judgment that had been 
given m the case the learned judge had de
clared th%t by this means these parties had

at 55c to 60c; pareufiiEnglish market to raise the capital required an; carrots at doc to ouc; par&mts 
at 75c; onions at 8L00; and cab-Fleming, whose

Fleming, expired ___ ______________
of cold, contracted at a recent marriage 
ceremony at which she acted as bridesmaid. 

A large pork packing establishment is
• * •"*-----—^ 2- Paris by Geo. Baird,

___ ___ „ ___ ____ , .England. It will
be carried on in a very extensive manner, as 
Mr. Baird intends to kill from two hundred 
to three hundred hogs per week. The fac
tory will be a great acquisition 1 *’ *

The small-pox still lingers 
nity of London, and one r 
deaths have lately occurred.

for the successful flishment of this
great national undertaking*. FLOUR, f.o.c.do not share in the appre-

. ___________ . __—j as to the danger of
j oaa propositions were made m the late Lon- Governments becoming weakened and de- 
j Yen tion to remedy this. One was to compel j stroyed by reason of their extension of. ter- 
] each elector in any city, borough or town, ritory. Commerce, education rod rapid 
t containing a population of at least 50,000 in- transit of thought and matter by telegraph 

Ü habitants, to write his name on his ballot, or | and steam have changed all this. Rather do 
‘ have it written thereon by another citizen of j I believe that our Great Maker is preparing 
’ the district, not »n election officer. This was the world in His own good time to become 
I rejected, on account of what one of the one nation, speaking one language, and when 
j newspapers calls “ the almost superstitious armies and navies will be no longer requir- 
I veneration entertained by some of the mem- ed. My efforts in the future will be direct- 

,i l>ers for the secret ballot. " Another sugges- ed to the restoration cf good feeling between 
j tion, apparently made in a spirit of pleas- the different sections of our common coun- 
rotry, was that “every elector should have try; to the restoration of our currency to a 

I his photograph placed upon the outside of i fixed value as compared with the world’s 
the ticket voted, which, we are informed, standard of values, gold, and, if possible, to 

! was about to be adopted, when it was with- j a par with it ; to the construction of cheap 
; i drawn. No conclusion was arrived at, and > routes of transit throughout the land, to the 

I Pennsylvania ballot-box staffers can continue ! end that the products of all sections may 
i their exploits. The discussion affords one j find a market and leave a living rémunéra- 
i more of the matiy proofs that the ballot does tion to the producer ; to the maintenance 
j not effect what is claimed for it, and that j of friendly relations with all our neighbours 
I while it apparently holds ont the advantage ‘ and with distant nations ; to the re- 
I of independent voting, it may be converted 1 establishment of our commerce and share in 
j into a gigantic instrument of fraud. the carrying-trade upon the ocean; to the

---------- - ■ encouragement of such manufacturing indus-
! A brutal and cold-blooded murder occurred tries as can be economically pursued in this 
I in the village of Loretto, in the township of 1 country, to the end that the exports of home 
I Adjala. and county of Simcoe, shortly after t products rod industries may pay for our im- 
i twelve o’clock on Friday, 21st ult., which has ports, that only sure method of returning to 

; ! thrown the whole community into the great- and permanently maintaining a secure basis 
! est state of excitement. It appears that Mr. to the elevation of labour; and by a ’inmane 

" | Jehn F. Marshall, bailiff, of Mono, had course to bring the Aborigines of the country 
l 1 gome business at Loretto, hating transacted under the benign influences of education rod 
i [ which he left the latter place for home. The civilization. It is either this or a _ war of 

i unfortunate man had not proceeded fro on j extermination—wars *t>f extermination en- 
* his w ay w hen an unknown assassin ap- gaged in by people pursuing commerce and 
1 pi cached him from behind and dealt him a all industrial pursuits are expensive even

We are all aware that the Government 
reparations for 
system of Can-

_____r-licy sanctioned
ipported by the united 
country. Surveys have

tteoe ooo
youngest son of Simon P. Graham, aged 4

lent of the At Woodville, on the 27th inst., John Morisoa, Em.,
. the filth v»r nt hi. e<™> - ’about in the 54th year of his age.

by Parliament rod(Grey), Too My, Wood (Brant).-!#.
Nats—Messrs. Barber, Baxter, Bethune,

Christie, Clarke (Norfolk! Cook, « r»lg(<
Crooks, Crosby, Deroche, Fairbaim, Farewe...------
Gibson, Harrington, Hodgtne, McKeUar, MrKim, Mc-

Caldwell, Fall Wheat, No. 1 the morning of the 28th February,
Frederick William,;

placed themselves upon the very verge of the 
aw. What had been done in that case it 
was now proposed by this bill to permit in all

ibeon, Harrington, Hodgtne, Mi 
eod, Meredith, Mank, MfmUt 
exton, Prince, Read, Scott

Spring Wheat, No. 1 
No. t(Ottawa), Sinclair, 1-in-law, J. W. G. Whitney. Esq., Shi.......----I

Striker, Watterworth, Wells,9nettiager, Spring 
Williams (Durham) other parts of the country—namely, thei), Williams (Hamilton), Wood (Vic- The public

lents roe extremely loose and On Friday, inst., Susie, daughter of Js
»y contributed by rganized attention to theAfter recess. Hon. Mr. -Mowat, in moving

This he regardedthe candidate. O"0* 27th_ult., Carrie, the beloved wife of Peterthe second reading of the Bill to amend the fortunate sick, of which the authorities uciuitxi wuc or r eu 
McCarthy, Banister-at-law, St. Catharines, aged 32.ceedingly vicious principle. (Hear, hero.) make a great boast,of members of the;the el«respecting the ei 

rislative Asseml
and publishing tiie invaluable statistical in- Beet, hind-qn, per 160 ita.There was no necessity whatever for eitherlbly, and respecting tl 

hat the value -
LegislativeClarke (Wellington), Cook, formation afforded by the Census of. 1871.Christie, Clarke agents or committees, and the candidate 

hnnself should expend all the money that 
ought or could lawfully be expended, giving

trials of such elections, said that the that anyCrooks, Cmeby, iy look for amendments to the law Puslinch, on Feb. 24, Margaret, wife of M» Pan-nil .m.1 fi*comb at the toU-gate mar tha ait, are can.
“itr. J. Howanl Huatar, Principal ti the 3h 

Catharima Collegiata Inatitata, has bean 
officially notified by the London Univemty 
that hie pnpO, Mr. Andrew Fnttnlo, had 
carried off from the Lower Province com
petitors the Dominion Gilchrjst Scholarship 
for 1872.

A meeting, having for its object the organ
ization of an Emigration . Aid Society for 
the Cotfntj of Elgin, was held in the Town 
H*ll, St Thomas, on Monday. Notwith- 
standing that the day was bitterly cold a 
very respectable number of farmers were 
present, and the discussion of the scheme 
was of a lively and interesting character. 
The formation of a Society was heartily ap
proved of, and an adtive committee was ap
pointed to give the proposal practical shape.

Mr. James Donne! of Sutton, died on Mon- 
dav morning in the eightieth year of his age." 
The deceased gentleman came to this conn- 
try over fifty years ago, when everything in 
that part was a wilderness.

The Hon. John O’Connor was sworn in on 
Tuesday afternoon aa Minister of Inland 
Revenue. It is understood that the Presi
dency of the Council will remain vacant un
til the end of the aesaipn.

Bret If arte will lecture at Ottawa on the 
21st rod 22nd, under the patronage of the 
Governor-General.

The Police Commissioners of Kingston 
have reduced the number of tavern licenses 
from 100 to 76. The cost of licenses has 
been igcreafeed to a uniform rate of $100. 
The law is to be rigidly enforced.

Adam Dorr, of Sti Catharines, a plasterer 
and bricklayer by occupation, committed 
suicide on Monday night at his own house

the Ontario legislation with regard to the bill; but it was very de-Oibboos, Gibson, flow. Grange, Haney, provisions of
McLeod, Mowat, Oliver, Pardee, I 
Robinson, Scott$Ottawa), Sexton, ! election law had bean pro-ad should be done tosirable that In Montreal, on the 25th Feu. John MulhalL

K mare a natira.f th. irm.____-___-'change in the 
rted elections.a correct return of it afterwards under oath.

The bill was then read a second time. 
MUNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS.

The House again went into Committee of 
the Whole upon the bill respecting Munici
pal Institutions in Ontario, Mr. Farewell in 
the chair.

Clause 15, amended to permit the erection 
of a village into a town, if it contained 2,000 
inhabitants instead of 3,000, was adopted.

Clause 20 was amended to provide for the 
reunion of any town, which has withdrawn 
from a county with the county or union of 
counties, by a by-law passed by the town 
council, and ratified by the council of the 
county or union of counties from which the 
town had withdrawn, provided that the 
terms of reunion shall, have previously been 
agreed upon.

The clause was adopted.
An addition was proposed to clause 24, 

giving power to a county council by by-law 
to erect a portion of any township into a 
separate township.

Mr. Rykert strongly objected to giv
ing cannty councils any such dangerous 
powers. Ho moved that the clause be not 
adopted.

An animated discussion ensued, after 
which Hon. Mr. Crooks consented to with
draw the amendment.

Clauses 38, 40, 41 and 42 were proposed 
to be amended so as to provide, in the case 
of the separation of a junior county from the 
other county or counties of a union of coun
ties, that the senior county should assume 
the debts of the union rod the real estate 
rod charge the junior county with the for
mer after allowing the value of the latter.

The amendments were agreed to.
Clauses 62, 64, 66, rod 67 were amended 

on the motion of Mr. Rykert, by inserting 
after the words 41 freeholders and house
holders’’ the words “ having the same pro- 
r^rtrrr nnaliAratinn an voters.

render lunatic asylums 76 yean, a native of the County Kilkenny, It 
In Peterborough, on the mornic 

Marie Sersphine Bolviu, wife of F.

system of trying

The bill was read a third time on the 
same division rod passed.

DRAINAGE WORKS.
Hon. Mr. McKellar moved that Mr. 

Speaker leave the chair for the House to go 
into committee on the bill to authorize a 
farther expenditure of public moneys for 
drainage works.

Afte some discussion the motion wae car- 
ried. and the House went into committee— 
Mr. Farewell in the chair.

Hon. Mr. McKellar moved to fill the 
blank in the first clause with the sum cf 
$200,000.

Mr. Rykert, in criticising the bill, said 
there was no money at the disposal of the 
Government with which to meet this expen
diture unless they drejv upon the invested 
assets.

The clause of the bill was then passed 
seriatim and a new ene added, when the 
committee rose and reported.

Hon. Mr. Mowat moved the adjourn
ment of the House.

Mr. Cameron said he would have to 
repeat his old question as to when the sur
plus scheme of the Government would be 
ready. It had already become awkward, 
and every day it was becoming still more so. 
It was in truth getting to be more thro a 
jest. They had now been in session for eight 
weeks, rod yet thé really important measures 
of the Government were net before the

The object of theruption of all kinds. was not aware Measures affecting shipping, weights andof this law.present bill was the
The principal featnr.---------------
introduction ef the audit system, which had 
prevailed in England for some years, some 
provisions on the subject of the trial of elec
tions, rod others with reference to the scru
tiny of votes. The substance of the pro
visions with regard to the auditing of the 
election accounts was, first, that all election 
expenses should be paid bÿ a candidate 
through a known agent, whore name should 
’ ------------—ted beforehand to the pro

rod published, so that 
ght know through whom 

the " money of the candidate was to 
be dispensed, and to that no 
candidate should disburse any money except 
that required for his own personal expenses ; 
secondly, that all election accounts should 
be sent within one month after the day of 
election to the agent j rod thirdly, that a 
detailed account should, within a short 
period afterwards, be sent by the agent to 
the returning officer. There »“">
to be open to inspection, an. 
them was to be publish* 
reference to- the tnal 
the principal provun 
was that the orod 
liable to oral exaxmnatic 
and also the opposite pai 
a party to the petition.
ascertain what the facte--------------------“bteb^re a petition for trial wae lodged, 
tie alluded to the South Grenville care, rod 
opoka of tiia groat expoaaaa of alaotioa toiala. 
He proposed that the i 
township or municipality

measures, rod the inspection of merchandiseinferred iy also be expected. On these and other
fka OnaaMnaal —ill to. .11of the Hon. Premier. He had al- subject* which the Government will in all Birdie, only dautthtorof Mr. and'Z.F.Apples, per brt.it that these institutions we probability take up. iy useful hints weredesigned to benefit humanity, but H would thrown out in the course of the debates of >Vlock, Mary Ellen,

Turnips, pertoah. Augiin, egwlS yean, aedbee lunatics adrift as proposed by the bill doubt that the dove lent have availedrod he had felt that anxiety, without, of 
course, being influenced by anything but a 
consideration for justice. He was glad to see 
that the Government had had the courage to 
come diown with a measure to that effect.

Mr. Wood (Victoria) also supported the

The motion was then carried.
On motion of Hon. Mr. Crooks, the. House 

went into Committee on the bill relating to 
Municipal Institutions, Mr. Farewell in the 
chair, rod progress was made as far as sub
section 14. clause 368.

The House then adjourned at 11.30 o’clock.

Forgeries on the California Sub- 
Treasury.—Recently numerous forged 
cheques have been discovered, purporting to 
have been drawn by United States disburs
ing officers in Arizona rod ether frontier sta
tions, on the United States Assistant Treas
urer at San Francisco. These cheques have 
all passed into the hands of innocent parties, 
brokers rod business men, rod have been. 
presented to the amount of several thousand 
dollars for payment. The cheques are re
markably well executed, rod calculated to 
deceive any one who is not perfectly familiar 
with the signatures of those whose names 
are forged. Among the forged cheques pre
sented are some to which toe names o( the 
following Assistant Quartermasters, sta
tioned v in Arizona, are signed, viz : W. T. 
Roes, Fred. H. E. Ebstein, rod F. K. Up- 
ham. Detectives have been put on the 
track, rod it is hoped the guilty par
ties may be discovered. Hie Cheques are all 
drawn on blanks furnished by the Treasury

Instead of that themselves of the practical informât»come to between the United States, QuebecHon Mr. Scott laid ha waa not infill- 
enced by any deeiro to make political capi
tal ont of the valuations. He knew no aide 
of politic# when he creased the threehold of 
the department. He was very aenaitive 
about such charges. He had endeavoured 
to carry flht his D epartment on broad prin
ciple*. IE he had his way, rod it was 
known that he was very . generous with the 
public demesne, he would give to the com
mon school settlers land at » very low rate. 
But it had been positively asserted that the 
Government had no positive control over 
these lands. The statute fully bore out that 
view. He had endeavoured to effect an ar
rangement with Lower Canada on the mat
ter. It was quite true that he had promised 
to take off one-fifth of the coat of these 
lands ; but he could not see his way to car
rying out any better measure. He was free 
to admit that it was an embarrassing matter 
for him to have to deal with tha valuati on 
his own responsibility. He had found that 
the average valuation of school lsnd wa* 
about $1.90 an aère. Thé reports of the 
land valuators were extremely embarrassing 
and conflicting. • .

Mr. Cameron said the Commissioner 
of Public Works had admitted while m op
position the principle of the resolution ; and 
also that they had failed to carry it out. 
There was no reason under the sun under 
the statute passed by the hon. gentleman, 
but they knew it was inoperative. (Hear, 
hear.) He thought the Commissioner of 
Crown Lands was the mouthpiece rod 
controller of the Government.

Mr. E. B. Wood would not support 
the resolution of the hon. member for South 
Grey, because the Act of Parliament defined 
the duty of the Government in the matter 
and placed the entire responsibility upon 
them, rod he believed they should take the 
responsibility of acting.

Hon. Mr. Scott pointed.out that the re
dactions were not of a sweeping nature, for 
in many localities they were exceptional.

Mr. Richards thought hon. gentlemen

forded"by so influential rod respectable Cabbage, per do*..rod Ontario Governments for the eetablish-
We have already intimated in our columnsMr. Rykert thought the machinery of 

the bill was very complicated rod would 
involve a large expense on the counties, 
cities or towns from which lunatics were 
sent.

The motion was then carried rod the bill

Hon. Mr. McKellar moved the second 
the bill for the 

of Emigration- Aid Societies

that the Government have had under con-
$1 per set ; and the [new rod populartemptation the advisability of Consdlidating

toe dutit performed by the two Secre-
and it is quite probable that Txadk—Is fairly active.

ference will be to this subject Burrs*—There has been less activity
i fou nd in thein His Excellency’s address.

buyers refuse to pay.ind
Extraordinary Casb.- -A faro-dealer ih pretty well reduced, (though there is a good deal yet 81.60per setand buyers are probabbfcless anxious to pur-

—- . 1ota< Ul Konk-mi. M —41— - 1 JNew York about four years ago was compel- of price, MARSHALL'S
led to relinquish his profession by a paralysisthat.the object The nerve cell (inof his right fore-finger.was to provide (TOM M ON SENSE BUTTON

J HOLE WORKER AND CHAMPION BUTTON 
HOLE CUTTER OF THE WORLD.

ied the'joint sales of smalUots have been made at 6 to 12c.
advices are still favourable.from overwork, anfiOttawa. thefingr .dually passed awaj through quoted at 106a to 116* at 70» Od to lOOsCdThen, with Mr. Cameron said nrophied, the doctors to 70s 0d. and grease atthis kind were to be established and SAMPLES SENT UPON RECEIi T 01*1-00. 

igenta wanted (n every County in the Dominie

Novelty cot,

6-u r Montreal, P.’q.

dead cell in the spinal marrow
by contact or sympathy, destroyed itsshould S r all lota are frlrlv active atsee what would be the hour, which controlled the same fitbefore the trial, Europe. With regard to the left hand. The atrophy extend*$6 gratuity giv< both hands, up the arms, to the chest, shoul-of wealth had claimed dere rod neck. At the present time thereie
__a. - — 1 — flifl man’a

Is Ann. end prices are te d agrod obtained thatlat gratuity. 
[cKellar admit

lota have hem sold at $14.75,
ittod thatHon. Mr. Me but none wifi now accept less than 816, andThe arms hang useless rod absolute-passengers had obtained the $6 gratuity 

e hoped it would not occur again.
The in

tercostal muscles are gone, rod the SALES’o—w w.. Monday night at his own honte 
by hanging himself with a rope.

A convention of the Reformers of West 
Durham was held in the Town Hall, Bow- 
man ville, on Tuesday, to consider matters 
connected with the Representation of that 
riding in the Dominion Parliament. Mr. E. 
B. Wood, of Brantford, was unanimously 
nominated as Mr. Blake’s successor in 
the Reform interest

An influential meeting of the idhabitants 
of the township of Darlington was held in 
the Totem Hall, Hampton, on Tuesday. Af
ter listening to the explanations of Messrs. 
Fowler rod Glen, who addressed the meet-

Mr. Rykert said there tides each, have
knew, of their action ; the neck ister. They RADICAL CURErod he that the money should beso that toethe municipality itself, s< 

witnesses* fees would
i could be had at cash for lets thanchea, and lota to be had at under 7*cMokX^Y, processes of the latter stand-but, nevertheless, if what was re tirai is all.Hon. Mr.that, while toe judge can’t find ADAMSDRing out ss plainlyto go to the du-ehould have ipported, hangs down 

it were merely tied or
cfa ths Hams—Are in good demand atabout it, the qualification ss voters. Mr. Rykert—O, ysg, 54 BAY STREET, TORONTO.Therehe liked, Ui«, butGovommonl would b. found akoaadmri, ob- as if it were merely

He believed Ruptures of 14,16, 18so that it will fallhi^headit for the purpose; theyClause 08 was amended to provide that that two gentlemen of country tard changedwhere a Township was divided into wardsthe powers of the judge, rod peregrinating tin 
o establish these

thus, mechanically, he cannot control hisis a requirement for the protector the Councillor should be elected by eachfor thethe choice of advancing. One. 
at $5.80, and twowith regard to the school tion of the Sub-treasurer, but it assists inward, rod the Reeve by a general vote; rendering forgery 

cisco Bnüetm.
brought down. He di. 
the Attorney-General

The German Gov* $6.76 h*.Mr. Rykert moved to amend clause 70 
r striking out the words “ or within two

to hear them. He though* the
by striking out the words
nrlloa tiiprtxïf ” Ml U to

bribery,define corrupt practices to be
As an evidence of the wide-spread public 

sympathy evinced in England with those 
who were saved from the Northfieei, it may 
be stated that 300 offers were made to adopt 
and provide for the orphan child, .Maria Tap- 
lin, toe only little child saved.

The Rev. J. G. D. Mackenzie, of Toronto, 
died a* the Albion Hotel, 8tratf<*d,oa Tues
day, at half-pert roe o'clock p.m., from 
heart disease.

Cro*. Qafaier, Adjutant of the 30th Regi- 
ment&h garrison at Fort Garry, died on

order to test thethat in all ing, the followinglieve that private socsetiee weald try totreating,OIS DUX WiMi regMwvv —« —---------,
tha'Sofcool Acta Tuar. wan aarwoJ oUw Boia-irt TWJ am «(«:« batfire-arms, etc. It is -Moved by Thomas Fowler,by this Elite toi»ted;sadwhich had been Aldermen, Deputy-Reeves, tirat in thedown; but,rhich had not yet been England, rod at theCouncillors, should reside in the municipal

ity. Carried. : >
On the same danse;
Mr. Meredith moved to reduce the 

qualification of Aldermen in cities from $3,- 
000 freehold or $6,000 leasehold to $1,600 
freehold or $8,000 leasehold. Carried.

Claus# 74 was prop seed to be amended by 
disqualifying, izr addition to "those previously

bed obtained opinion of this meeting the 
the Ontario rod Quebec F

law of England,” rod he.by^the
Quebec Raffhad exprmsly CATTLE.A meeting was held at Goderich, last 

week, by Messrs. Donaldson rod Haigh, 
emigration agents, for the purpose of orga- 
zining an emigration aid society for the 
county of Huron. The meeting was well 
attended. A provisional committee was 
appointed to assist in promoting the scheme, 
from which good results are looked for.

It is stated that the Peruvian Minister has 
protested against allowing the rebel privateer 
Ckicamauga, which has bees fitted in New 
York for a Spanish gunboat, to leave for 
Havana, as Spain and Peru are still at war.

that with rafawooa to the Mtuai-■traçglaperform my part subject was mitrailleurs captured from France in the latethey had DroKng-Hh<M»ved branch to Bo'wmrovffle rod
unf keeping taverns open at elections during

euojec» ww w» —------ ,
cipal Loro Fund and the distribution ot the 
r >_ rni______. —itl, M«nl In thatreaping the whirl l A new navigable air-balloon is to be ton, would be of great benefit to tifisalso that thiswith regard to tkata cooeooes duty without ailmifi year, peel bill would be V eo pmeticel (ood to the Rockwell * HTTRLBORThan had «ipUHy wSstjtk: sJats sssys

there tea been eoarce)r an> thing in tterortut, and 
prioee have teen almost nominal. Large supplies are“P-2Ï “J-ng «fi-TaVw-

the time ofor oonwimd, and without a
wishedtowards any section or been sold at too

y for my prewe*”**
luring the artilleryour fried Rev.price,

Notwithstanding toi», Purvis, for a numberrod tirat the Government to would the works at Graudeaz. ThereHe *ew the pasture ef Mr.where theopposed were determined to resist any
TWotr vam rtnw anfliinna fha

of years book-keeper«6 o» H to the first WOODEBIDGE, Mo 
RICHMOND HILL,«eased adown their pro- fartary works of Mr, John AM. T^sredaction. They were now suffering thein 1868 to with.guns of heavy calibre,candidates, shopkeepers 

spirituous Uquore, portons
providing that no gratuity 
unless an th* certificate of

political opponent, ant 
too high to entitle himof that c dorse. What the efths village andl leading representative 

; neighbouring towns w<
for thebe paid unitesto retailhigh to entitle] 

n of this bill j
spirituous Uquora 
their municipal

a little toove edited aathe last Gov. irodgrertlythat a defalcation of $160,000 has he* die-ia the old fxïsjrwrof theike any general 
sathonty, *d

that they had the siege of Parie. be likely to goi
reduction withoutafford to

i which I
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